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NO CAUSE FOB KICKING

There are kickers in every com
miiuity and Honolulu can bnast of
a fair share of thorn It is pleas ¬

ing to The Independent whioh never
kicks to record any occasion

where the kickors are at fault and
their kicks not built on good or
just basis

When President Dole went away
with a sack of 10000 of thu tax¬

payers money tho kicker was
around and said boastly outrage
what aro we to get for that money
what aro we to gain etc etc
Some of tho most ardont annexa-
tionists were among the high
kickers and Dole was scored and
his advisers and the Council of
State which allowed Mr Damon
10000 to defray tho expenses of the

funny expedition

The first despatches after his de-

parture
¬

told us that Dole is travel-
ing

¬

cheaply and that he onjoyed a
free passage from hero to San Fran-
cisco

¬

nnd from thnt city to Wash-

ington
¬

As he baa been dined and
wined bog pardon lemonaded
since he landed in San Francisco
the kiokers hoped thnt tho 10000
would be returned intact to the
Treasury if not judiciously invest¬

ed in tho Riverside orange grove

Then is no fear however that
such will be the case and the tax-

payers can rest assured that they
will got a quid pro quo for their
money even if it is not annexation

According to tho E7oning Bulle ¬

tin the Court organ of Mr Dole
the firet inveatmont made by the
travelling party has been in cloth-

ing
¬

Tho Mrs President has had
built a reception dress and a ball
dress which are dreams of duch
oisof imporials and Mario An-

toinette
¬

words sounding rather
peculiar to our democratic kiukers

The Court organ does not print
the clothing of tho Mr President
for whioh tho taxpayers will pay
nor does it mention tho costly gold
brick which wo boar Mr Taukea of
many titlos has invested iu

Tho reception suit of Mr Dole
was made in tho Albert Edward
Kaih Emporium It is composed
of very handsome patent leather
pump without handles No 1SJ a
oliapoau a la stovepipe childs size
Low collar and starched shirt front
with diamond Btuds orown jewels
bioyolo bloomere with stockings to
match and shooting jacket a la
Puuwaawaa

Tho ball dross is partly made in
Frisco and partly lootod from tho
palace hero It is composed of a
military helmet formerly Kala- -

knufto n foalhor rnpn formrrly
Lunolilos n tlroaR coat ornatnentid
with Hnwaiinu royal decorntions a
toga usPtl when n Supremo Judgn
regulation upturned trousors nnd
hulnbuln footwear

The uniforms of Chief Socretary
Iaukoa and Chief Physician Day are
being daily changed as the outlook
for tho treaty goo looking ono day
territorial and tho other quito
monarchical

Tho kickors ought to take a
rest Snmebody is getting the
moneys worth out of that paltry

10000 that some fools say aro
needed for schools roads wharves
aud other interior improvements in
tho Hawaiian Islands

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are always told that wo are ex ¬

tremely wrong when we accuse Mr
Dole aud bis government of nepo-
tism

¬

and favoritism If we rould
afford sufficient space we could
publish numerous instances bearing
out our assertions Let ur enquiro
as an example why it is that one gov-

ernment
¬

official can Bend in nnappli
cation for a lease nf a cortaingovorn
ment laud and immediately have
it put up at auction at his own terms
and place while another equally
prominent official can apply for a
lease of a government tract simply
to bo put off with frivolous ex ¬

cuses for seven long mouths and
then havo to wait for the Legislature
to bring tho matter to n focus If
presidential patronage dont move
tho wheels of the land office wo are
greatly mistaken Any commish
in it Mr Riverside

Tho manner in which Asiatic
slaves are being carried in our

inter island steamers should have
tho spocial attention of the Marshal
tho Legislature and incidentally of
tho officers of tho society for tho
protoctiou of cruelty to animals
The Japs recently sent to tho other
islands are packed in the Bteorago of
tho stoamers a sardines in a box
Besides tho sufferings to the slaves
tho steamship companies should
consider the unspeakable nuisance
to the ordinary passengers who pa
tronizo the boats aud tho dangers
which thoy incur by ovor orowding
Wo hopo the Legislature will pass
an act ipgulating the carrying capa ¬

city of steamers as well as of tram
oar Tbo other night 78 passen ¬

gers boarded a car which left at
1180 p rn from tho Chinese theatre
bound for Waildki and drawn by
two very tired mules Tho car could
probably carry 21 passengers com-
fortably

¬

The bioyclo shops wore happy
yesterday because tho authorities
had listened to the wise words of
The Independent and allowed them
to keep their shops open and rent
their wheels While wo feel glad
for the stores whioh beuoiittod by
this notion on tho part of the
authorities wo oannot approve of
the policy of tho Marshal If there
is a law in our statutes whioh pro-
vides

¬

certain regulations for work to
bi douo or not done on Sundays its
provisions whould bo carried out
until tho law is repealed The
Marshal a woek ago olaimed that a
cortaiu law prohibited tho business
of tho bicycle shops on Sundays
aud ho ordered them closed Yes
torday he adopted a different viow
and construction of the law and
allowad the shops to keop open
All liboral minded people in tho
community want tho present ob-

noxious
¬

Sunday laws changed or re ¬

pealed not by Marshal Brown how-

ever
¬

but by the Legislature

Sootland is famed for its fine
whiskeys aud the best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew UshorB O V G

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town W M Cura
uingbnm carries an excellent stock
of liouorB and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

Dooo Tour Baby Lovo TouP

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
ho I always order Rainier Beer
and such good beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

a
Criticism i tho child and hand

maid of reflection

SECOND SEASON
- OF -

Bicycle -- - Races
- A- T-

CYCL0MERE PARK

Tuesday February 8 1898

MATOH RAOE3
H F TERRILL

vs

ALLAN JONES
With othor competition races

General Admission 25a Admission and
Gmnd Stand 60i Boxes for parties of
fclx rr nine

Gates open 7 P M

nr- - Seats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company

BOSSES RUN TO THE GATES

NOVICE

From tho Luso

INHERE IS A LI8T BEING CIRGU
1 lao dof charltablo pTons who oiler

monthly a donation to the Sanitarium of
Dr Spinola with tl o purpose to cuniinuo
tho saiuo Instlnilun on larger cnlo and
to a mlt any i 08n of any natl naiity
and without distinction who is unuble of
farnlnit a Hvl g on account of sickness or
old t 0 I havo ben doing m for a lung
timo lioro as wol hs in th r pnos woo
I ailed I have tc n hupi or inu from
two to thrco patients willi utanj htlp but
which I now ho hadly nc d frr my enod
p irpoao Theroforo I k nil persons who
will subicrllio for the end to come to Bee
my housoand to take any information of
tioxo actually under treatment or of
thosovhotavHheen reacd Koh shiver ¬

ing man and readv to fall hn leant tiling
Is ii help Ew h poSin voluntarily sub
scribing a llitl fur such a pr soworthy
and httmaniiary purpose It would bn cat y
to obtain tho desired ond

DH A P O H SPINOLA
SOt oaw

ki

iniliwi J m

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Safe Find Safe Bind

is tho motto followed by nil
wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bcrs fire or ev n your own
carelessness is u

Pei feet Safe
If your money jewels bondn
or stoeke are safely t h Ived
ia ono of the safcrf mmu
factured by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
then you are safe indee 1 from
alarm

We have them iu all sizee
from the

Ni 1 only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 180 lbs

The smaller sizes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
ble for the larger bu inesw

purpose Thev are boih fire-

proof
¬

and burglnr p oof As
for eott just call in and nee
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Go L

266 Pout Stkket

SWEEPING

Timely Topics

uiff ii r

J
Wholesale nnd Mall Grocer and

Fronton Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries- -

Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Yonr Trndo Pnllcitod Sntlv
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Kxeeutcd and
Dollvorod to any part of the City frco
027 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78fl tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 80

P HORN

Tho Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

evory day

Krcsh Ice Crtatu nindoof tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made ConfMlonory
rsft tf

THUS
J

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All klrds of Jewolry

FIB8T aiA88 WORK ONLY
IW T nv TtnllrlW Vmt Ht 1

ill NOTICE

ISH EHY GIVEN THAT GEORGE
I W l it king mi and Knfrno Q rden
have t rmed a limited p
tindor tho firm nimn and stvln of oclc
I Rlnn Go den Ii tho Fvnltnro nnd
Undertaking b i inss In Hilo Hawaii
faid ro paituorsliip todato from January
7 I8J8
tSieuod GEORGE W LOCKINGTON

EUGENE GORDEN
807 lt

REDUCT
xi --A11 Oepcb3tine3ats

V

POSITIVELY WEEK

Ladies for 35c each
15 White for 1
20 for 1
25 Gingham for 1
25 White Cotton for 1

30 for 1
90 Bleached Sheeting 20c per

Unbleached Damask 25c per

4 Button Gloves to at 75c per
Ladies Cotton 20c per

Carpet Squares be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads 75c and 90c

TRmjEmmmtrm

Weighing

Weighing

eoomM9ert64tt

JfaxLyJLw

JHUTCHINGS

Pioneer

LINDSAY

FOR ONE ONLY

Shirt Waist
Yards Dress Goods
Yards Dark Print
Yards
Yards
Yards Calico
Inch

yard
Table

yard
pair

Fast Black Hose
pair

must

for
each

Tk Peoples Provider
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